
JESUS SAXPOBAIj. THE GUIDE.

Strange Story of the Career of a Mexl
can Frontier Character.

'Here is a curious thins that may be
of Interest to you," said a gentleman as
he laid a formidable looking weajxui on
the desk. It was an old Colt's 4 Vcili-br- e

revolver, and on the butt were nu-

merous notcl.es, which bad evidently
been cut with a sharp knife. That

belonged to a man . with a
history," continued the visitor. "lie
was an old friend of mine, and lie al-

ways said I should have that pistol
when he died. It was received by me
recently, and with it came a letter tell-

ing me of my friend's ieath recently
near Laredo, Texas. His naiua was
Jesus Sandobal, and he was perhaps the
most noted Mexican guide ever on the
southern Texas frontier. After many
yeais of strange adventures and hair-
breadth escapes he passed away at last
quietly enough.

4,taudobal was a Mexi-

can, and until he was about 40 years
old lived quietly ou his little ranch near
Kinggo:d Uarr.icks on this side of the
llio Grande. lie ha 1 a wife and daugh-
ter, the latter a pretty girl of about 18

3 ears, and he spent most of his time
with them on the ranch, only going off
every now and then, to sell some cattle
or trade horses. He was always con-

sidered a quiet soit of fellow at that
time.

"One day he went off on a horse tra-
ding expedition, and wheu he came
back he found his house in rums, his
horses and cattle driven off, and his
wife and daughter shamefully treated
by a iiarty of marauding Mexicans. He
tracked these men to the Uio Grande
and some distance into Mexico, but
could not catch them. Then he rode
back again, fold what was left of his
property, and started out, determined
to be revenged. He went into North-
ern Mexico and loisoned the wells and
springs where the horses and cattle
drank. lie burned ranches and barns,
and destroyed everything he could.
Every now and then a Mexican would
be found deal ou the road, with a bul-

let in bis brain or his heart, l'arties
were organized to hunt him down, traps
were laid for him, and every endeavor
was made to either kill or capture him;
but with no success. He never tired of
his work, and for months he terrorized
the country.

"At last it grew too hot for him and
he was forced to sin-fi- much of bis
time in Texas. In 1ST!, when Capt. L.
11. McXelly went down to the Eio
Grande with his company of Texas
llangers to try to stop the cattle steal
ing, Sandoval was ciiosen as guiae, anu
a better one could not Lave been select
ed. The rangers were mostly young
fellows about IS or 19 years of aire, and
the Mexican cattle thieves and white
desjieradoes who had successfully eluded
the United States cavalry for years
laughed at the company of beardless
boys and said they would be sent home
to their mothers within a month. Mc
Xelly went Into camp about three miles
above Lrownsville aud waited for a
Chance to show what he could do.

"Oue day word was brought down
the river from a place called Los Cue-va- s,

about Bixty miles abova. that a
large number of "Mexicans were taking
a big herd of stolen cattle from Texas
Into Mexico. The news reached the
ranger camp at noon, aud thirty of the
men started for the place immediately,
guided ly Sandobal. They made the
sixty miles in a little more than six
hours, and over a bad road at that a
wonderful feat even for those reckless
frontier riders. Seven of the horses
died afterward from over-exertio- n. In
spite of the splendid time, however, the
rangers arrived at Los Cuevas just as
the bit of the cattle had been taken
across in a large flat-to- at and the boat
turned adrift. After a long search a
little row-bo- at was found, aud as soon
as it was dark McXelley, Sandobal and
Sergt. Hall of the rangers crossed over
in it. The captain gave orders when he
went for the boys to 'lire at the Cash' if
there should be any shooting wheu he
reached the other side.

"The boat disappeared in the gloom
and the men kntl on the river bank and
waited. In about ten minutes the sharp
report of a carbine came from the oppo-

site bank. Immediately a volley Hashed
from the ranger's Winchester's. The
captain shouted across to stop firing,
and when Sandobal returned with the
loat for more men it was learned that
McXelley had accidentally discharged
his carbine as he was jumping from the
boat.

By midnight all the men had crossed.
They waited until just before dawn,
when, under Sandobal's guidanee they
inarched five milts into the Interior,
and at sunrise were within sight of a
large ranch. At thi3 ranch were the
cattle thieves and a large force of Mexi-
cans who had come from the surround-
ing country during the night. They
were evidently exacting an attack.
When McXelley saw how measures
stood Le turned to his meu and looked
them quietly over. He had an unlighted
cigar between his teeth, and although
he was pale he was as cool as an icicle.

" 'Boys, I told you I might take you
into hell when we started,' he said, 'but
I also promised I would get you out
again. We came over here to get Uiose
Cattle, and we're not going back with-
out them. Xow net about ten feet
apart and give those greasers a volley.'

'The order was instantly obeyed, and
from the yells and choice Mexican oaths
which came from the corrals some of
the shots must have done good work.
There was a little firing from the cor-
rals at the rangers, but before any oue
was hurt, the order was given to circle
around to the other side of the ranch
and rive tho thieves another volley
These tactics were kept up about an
hour and m:ght have lasted all day had
not Sandobal, who had gone ou on an ex.
peditiou of bis own, suddenly turned up
with the cheering information that 200
of the rural police of Mexico wore on
their way to help the cattle thieves.
The captain, immediately gave oiders to
retreat toward the Uio Granite and the
rangers started in that direction with
commendable alacrity.

"They had only pone a mile, how
ever, when they discovered that the
Mexicans were after them. The noise
of many horses feet pounding the road
as they came on a run could be plainly
heard. McXeiley spread his rangers a
llttlo distance apart and told them not
to Cro until they were sure of killing
their men.

"Tho pursuers got closer and closer,
but nobody fired until the captain's car
bine cracked, when 'that fellow riding
ahead,' who proved to be the mayor of
Camargo, rolled out of his saddle.
Others followed in short order, and the
main body was thrown into confusion.
The rangers kept their Winchesters
working rapidly, and in another mo-
ment the Mexicans were on the run.
Then McXelley and his men pushed for
the river again. Twice on their way
they had to turn and beat oft the Mexi-
cans, but they readied the bank with-
out losing a man, although three were
wounded.

Lunilstmm has made Investigations of
the adaptations with which plants are
provided for making the most of the
water that comes to them in the shai
Of rain or dew. He Las classified them
as follows: Depressions in the shayc of
leaf-cup- s or of grooves in the epidermis:
hair formations, in tufts ir larders;
hydroscopic membranes in the sh:.!e of
larger or smaller spots or stripes cn the
epidermis, and anatomical adaptations,
such as water-al'soibm- i; textures aini
swelling glands. It is a noteworthy
fact that ail oC tl.ese adaptations are
wanting in the submerged parts oi
plants.

FARM NOTES.

TriE wonderful increase in tho fruit-
growing Industry of California is almost
beyond belief. Between the first day of
January and the first day of September.
1S4, only 8.000.000 pounds were sent
to the Eastern States by rail. During a
corresponding period in 1SS5, 2,000 car-
loads, or 40,000.000 were shipped, be-

ing an it crease of 32,000,000 pounds in
one year. These figures show a mar-
velous progress in a single branch of
industry, and when we take into consid-

eration the new orchards which will
come into bearing next year, and the
natural increase in productiveness of
the older ones, we may reasonably esti-
mate that these figures will be nearly
doubled in 1SS0. When we can lay
down our fru t in Chicago, New York,
New Orleans and other cities at prices
which all classes can afford to pay, the
fruit-grower- s of California will reap a
rich harvest. Measures now being ma-
tured by those interested in this great
industry, look to the formation of a
central association which will lead
to a material reduction in freights;
this, if accomplished, will make fruit-
growing the leading industry of Cali-

fornia.

TO rilEVEXT SMUT IX SEED
Wheat. The Northwestern railroad
ha3 issued, through General Freight
Aieut McCullough, a little pamphlet
of great interest to farmers, dealing
with the question of smut in wheat,
which has caused losses of thousands
of dollars. Hitherto the smut was con-
fined to the soft varieties of spring
wheat, but it is now making its appear-
ance in the Dakota or l'hyfe wheat. It
is st:ited that the smut can be stamped
out by using a solution of blue vitriol?
commonly known as bluestone. From
oue to two pounds of the vitriol are to be
dsssolved iu a gallon of water. The seed
wheat is placed in coarse bags holding
from fifty to sixty pounds, tied loosely
and placed in the pickle from five to ten
minutes, turned over often enough to
allow every gram to be thoroughly
soaked, and then lifted out and allowed
to dry. It is stated that this treatment
will infallibly dispose of smut aud cause
the wheat to grade much higher. Six
pounds of vitriol will be sufficient for a
ton of seed wheat.

The season at which land is cleared
has little or no ii llueuce on its pro-
ductively s. There are a great many
vague ideas afloat about rising the and
falling of the sap. After sap rises u hich
is constantly going on during the grow
ing season there is no return to the soil
again, except as the leaves, which have
appropriated some of the matter in sap,
die and fall to the ground. August is a
convenient season for such work, and
the further advantage results that trees
cut down at that season are less liable
to sprout the next spring. Instead of
mitting and piling at once, it is better
to cut and trim and let everything lie
broad cast on the land to shade it, and
give the leaves an opportunity to
drop.

Ekeedixo fowls should be separated
from the main flock, and only ttievery
best selected if we would improve ihem.
Breeding at random is too much like
saving seed-cor- n from the bin, oue docs
not get what they should the best.
Selling the best fowls and breeding from
those that are left, as many do. Is like
planting seed-pea- s or beans from the
vines that have supplied the table till
they are no longer worth picking. The
ooultry-raise- r, as the stock-breede- r.

should breed from the finest specimens,
those that will give him the most profit
for the outlay.

TheDctcii cattle. Holstein Fre-sia- n

are black and white, though
neither all black nor all white, but
either color may predominate, and the
white is pure white and the black pure
black. The Jerseys are usually fawn
or light grizzled brown, generally carry-
ing some white, but not always. The
llerefords are light red, with white
face, legs, tail, some times the belly,
and often the neck and a portion of the
back, lined white. The 'Shorthorns
vary more than any other breed, but
whether red, roan or white, or a combi-
nation of these colors, they have no
others.

Clovec axd Grass. These maybe
sown about this time, and preiarations
for them is in order. As these crops
occupy the land for some years, it
ought to be thoroughly broken off all
over the land and be plowed in when it
is broken. Burning off land is short-
sighted pol cy; it destroys humus which
will be sadly needed in a few years. If
the land le billy, the brush can be got-to- n

rid of by ruuuing lines of level, as
m terracing, and laying the brush along
these lines as breakwaters.

It is useless to expect a crop of rasp-
berries where suckers are allowed io
grow freely and cultivation is not given.
Flanted five fee; each way in straight
rows both ways, and cultivated with a
sharp-toot- h implement that will keep all
suckers oil between the hills, and only-thre- e

or four canes allowed to grow iu
the hill with the bushes will mulched,
a paying crop may be expected each
year.

Breeding sows and storo hogs
should not be neglected now. They
should be well provided with warm
shelter and be well fed. All kinds
of stock, in fact, should receive
the best of care aud be kept constantly
improving. For the swiue a little pow-
dered sulphur in the slops once a day or
three times a week will be of , teat bene-
fit. Let them have free access to a
little charcoal; also to an abundance of
liquid.

ArrLES and other fruits, says the Cul-
tivator, should be gathered aud saved,
however low the price, since they are at
least worth gathering for their feed-
ing value. If left on the ground, they
are iositively injurious, the acid of the
fruit poisoning the soil and destroying
all vegetation beneath them. A dress-
ing of lime will correct this acidity aud
restore fertility.

Don't allow the water to freeze in
youi hen-hous- e and stand all day in a
solid body of ice. Fowls cannot drink
it, and they have no meau3 for quench-
ing thirst if you con&ue them aud thus
neglect this important rnat.er.

Farm products have a selling value
at the place of production. They
also have an additional value to the
farmer who converts them into a
more condensed form by feeding
them to stock. That is their feeding
value.

Now is the time to buy breeding
stock, especially if yo"u are to buy from
the North. It will never do to bring
stock f; om the North down in our ex-

treme Southern States only at this sea--
sou cf the year, and then even the risk
is something.

Dcterurt-alio- of lioiltrs. la a late
laier read before the' Scotch Institu-
tion of Engineers, Mr. Feter Carmi-clia- el

stated that ail qualities of iron
btcome hard and brittle after service
iu boilers for more than a dozen years,
esiecially where exposed directly to the
fire. In the furnaces even the best iron
becomes as brittle as common iron in
that time, and great care Las to be
taken in making repairs to prevent the
platts from cracking. For this reason
hixteen to seventeen years is long
enough for a boiler to be ia use, at a
pressure of forty to forty-fiv- e pounds.
If used lonper the pressure ought to be
lowered. In two bjilers which had
bien used nineteen years even the rivets
were so brittle that their beads flew off
on being struck.

HOUSEHOLD

CniCKEN TOT IlB.
Cut the chicken as for a frieasse.

Chop a quarter pound of fat salt iork.
and with it cover. the lxittom of a wide-- 1

mouthed, rather shallow pot. Next
lay m the pieces or ciiictien, sprint-- i

with minced onion, and just cover with
cold water. Over this lay a thick bis-

cuit crust, pretty short. Slew one hour
and a half, then brown by holding a
red-h- shovel close to the crust, or ii
you have a stove cover that fits the pot
heat this very hot and lit it on; leaving
it five minutes or so. the rot being
drawn to the side of the stove, where it
will be hot without boiling. Now, lift
the crust out with a fork and cake
turner, and cover to keep warm. Take
out the chicken and set over boiling
water. Add a little boiling water to
the gravy, thicken with a tablespoonf ul
of browned Hour, season with pepper,
salt and paisley, aud boil oue minute.
Then put in squares or stripes of pie-
crust, cook gently ten minutes; arrange
the chicken on a flat dish.lay the dump-
lings on it, pour the gravy over them,
and cover with crust.

To make eggs on toast take six eggs,
one cupful drawn butter (drawn in
milk), slices of stale bread (toasted and
buttered), chopped parsley, pepper and
salt. Heat a cupful of milk to scald-
ing; mix in a large teaspoonful of but-ter.- a

teaspoonful of flour wet with cold
water and rubbed smooth, and stir un-
til it is as thick as custard. Add
chopped parsley, pepper and salt to
taste. All this should be done in a tin
vessel set in boiling water and over the
fire. Have ready the toast (not forget-
ting to pare the crust from each side be-

fore it is toasted), buttered aud laid in
close rows on a hot dish. Four a table-spoonf- ul

of hot water on each piece.
Beat the eggs very lightly, aud stir fast
into the drawn butter until they are a
rich yellow sauce, almost stiff enough
to stand alone. Heap upon the toast
and send hot to table.

Washixo Lace. Make a lather of
good white soap; have it just lukewarm,
lay the lace in over night In the
morning squeeze out and put in fresh
water a little soapy. Ilinso and blue
slightly, pin on a cloth and hang out
When diy dip It in sweet milk, squeeze
out and lay on the cloth, pick out and
pull is ihape, lay cloth and all between
the leaves of a large book, liko a geo-
graphy, and put a weight on it until
dry.

Dried herring make an excellent
relish. Split, skin and bone, cover
with cream, aud heat through In the
oven. Flace each one on a strip of but-
tered toast, thicken the cream with
flour, season well, pour it over
the fish, and give each a dash of lemon
aud send it to tho table hot

Water Touxd Cake. One pound
of flour, one iound of sugar, one-ha- lf

pound butter, four eggs and one
cup of warm water. Use prepared
flour, or put iuto the Hour before shift-
ing it two teaspoonfuls of any good
bilking iowder. Tho cup of water
must be quite warm, but not really hot,
Beat the eggs separately.

The Germans concoct an after-dinn- er

beverage perfectly adapted to the deli
cate taste of ladies; this is the celebrated
egg wine. Rasp off the yellow rind of
a lemon, with a quarter of a iouud of
sugar. Fut the sugared juice oi a
lemon in a casserole with half a tea-
spoonful of freshly ground cinnamon,
a bottle of white wine and four well-beat- en

eggs: whisk it all together over
the fire until it is scalding hot kut I
not allow it to boiL

Hers is one of Soyer's mode3 of pre
paring a goose stuffing which is most
appetizing. Four apples peeled and
sliced, four or five onions,as many leaves
of sage and of lemon thyme; boil in a
stewpan with water to cover: wnen
done pulp them through a sieve, re-

move the sage and thyme, add enough
pulp of mealy potatoes to cause it to be
sufficiently dry without sticking; add
pepper, salt, and stuff the goose.

Livoxian aur. Mince, blanch
and drain some carrots, turnips, par
sley, celery. Ieek3 and onions. Warm
in butter, add two handf uls of washed
rice, moisten with the necessary quan--
titv of stock, and boil: wheu done
strain, stir in some boiled cream ana
yelk of egg, warm the soup and pour
into a tureen on to sipiet3 or iriea
bread.

Hop Tea. Take two ounces of hops
and pour over them one quart of boil
ing water; let it stand ten minutes;
then set it to the fire, and just bring it
to the boil; then strain aud bottle it for
use; a wineglass to be taken every
morning lasting. Ibis will create an
appetite and strengthen the d stive
organs. ie

Eco Pudding. Four eggs well
beaten; four tablespoonfuls of flour;
add to the eggs until a smooth mass;
then add a pint of milk slowly, a pinch
of salt Beat all smooth together. Fut
in a well-butter- dish, and bake about
twenty minutes. Eat with sauce made
of butter and sugar beaten together to
a cream, flavored with vanilla.

Bran Tea. Take one pound cT
bran, pour over it one quart of boiling
water; let it stand till cold; strain it,
and take a glassful at any time. This
is veiy soothing for tho chest

Cool Air Dfjmg. A ritew American
process for rapidly drying timber, hides,
wool, grain, and other substances sur
charged with moisture, has been attract
ing considerable attention in England.
It is called the cool-dr- y air process, and
consists in passing through the cham-
ber containing the moisture-lade- n ma-
terial a continuous current of furnace-drie- d

air having a temperature between
80 and W degrees Farenheit The
moisture !s absorbed by the air in so re-

markable a manner that oak logs are re-

ported to have been finished in nlue
days, although natural drying would
have required three or four years. The
temperature is so moderate that deli-
cate fibres, fabrics and chemicals are
net injured.

Frof. C. A. Donaldson, of Louis
ville, Ky., the well-know- n pioneer, m
eighteen years spent 10,000 In trying
to get rid of his rheumatism and failed.
At last he used St Jacobs Oi", was
cured and sold his crutches.

Character is a perfectly educated
will. ts

It
The late State Chemist of Delaware,

rrof. Chas. P. Williams, fays that
lied Star Cough Cure is safe aud valu by

ab'e and contains neither morphia,
opium nor any other narcotic poison.
The rrice is only 25 cents.

Great souls have wilk; others only
feeble wishes.

Faithfulness is always necessary; espec-
ially so in treating a cold, to procure the
brst remedy, Allen's Lung Balsam, and
take it faithfully according to directions,
lc will cure a cold every time and prevent
fatal results. Price, 23c, oJc, and $1 per
bottle, at Druggists.

Blessed is the poor relation who
never looks up to you for money.

Imituit.nt,
When mo visit or nw New Tort City, tara

harciife npressaire an-- l 3 carnage Hire, and stop
siliie lirnwt Uu.ou Hotel, opposite Urand Cea
Ual Depot.

tu) ciegant rooms, fitted cp it a cost ot oa4
million .lollara, (1 anl upwards per
uay. European Plan. Elevator. Keaiaarant
supplied Willi the best. Horse cars, stapes au.l
elevateJ railroad to all depots, Famliea can lire
tetter for Ism money at Hie Grand Union Uutd
Uuad at any outer 0rfcjass aoua la tue city. 1

Ififnrnnvmnanemiuft

Pearl WjieAT. jhls Is good as j

breakfast Take half a cup of pearl
wheat, two cups of milk and four cups
of water, with a scant teaspoonful of
salt. Let the milk and water boil op
in a saucepan on tho stove, then stir iu
the wheat and salt, rut the wheat in
the inside kettle of a steamer to cook
pouring boiling water in the outside
kettle arouud it. Boil two hours. Let
the steamer stand all night on the back
of the range, and in the morning heat
it up gradually just uetore serving,
This can be also done with oatmeal.

Children's Pudding. Heat
generous pint of milk to boiling point,
Stir into the milk one tablespoouful of
cornstarch which has been smoothly
mixed with a little cold milk, two well
beaten eggs, a teaspoonful of butter
and sugar to taste; essence of lemon
is pleasant as flavoring. Let all this
boil up at once and then add one cup
ful stewed prunes that have been seed'
ed. Four the mixture into a baking
dish and bake for twenty minutes.
Serve with cream or sauce or au
nalurd, :

Talk is cheap. Actual results count
Use Hop 1'orom riasttrs for pains
aches and weaknesses.

Charity, taken in its largest extent is
nothing else but the sincere love of God
and our neighbor.

Thk Efficacy ot Dit. Walker's Vis
mar Bitters, in Chronic Dyspepsia,
Fevers. Xorvous disorders, Constipa-
tion, deficiency of vital power, and all
maladies affecting the stomach, liver.
bowels, pulmonary orgaus. r.r muscular
system, has been experienced by thou.
sands. The Bitters strikes at the root
of these diseases by toning the stomach
and cleansing the blood.

Blessed is the man who minds his own
business.

The pnrea, sweetest best Ol Liver Oil la
the world, iu mufrcurcU from tre-h- hea.tiir U-
ser, upon the it is alluteif pare sni
sweet. ii:ienu wli hare otice taken it prefer It
to mil other. l'nrJi.mm dive .lea led it superior
toany of tne other on-- i in nitrite . Mxli by

Uaur J A Cx. New York.

Chapped hand-!- , face, pimme and ronrhskla
cured Iit using .lumper T.ir Sup, nude by Cjh.
weu, iiuzaru (.a., lorw.

Fotato Omelet. To a large cup
ful of mashed potatoes allow three
eg3: you may add four or five, but
three will do; the yelks and whites
should be beaten separately, as they
will be so much lighter in that case; a
teasooonf ul even full of salt half a tea
cupful of milk, and a very little sifted
flour, not more than a heaping tea.
spoonful, complete the ingre"dieuts,with
the exception of the flavoring. Par-
sley chopped very fine may be used, or
lemon juice, with a very little black
pepper, and an audacious cook may add
a "trace," as the cheniiats say, or nut
meg. Heat and grease a large sauce
pan and pour the mixture into it
Brown it lightly and serve hot.

COStIIHO CIKKD.
An old pbrslrlan, retired from practice, hjrtaj

tad placed m Ills liuutts Uy an Exit luua misu'ia-ar-y

Hie formula of a simple veeul'le remedy fx
tttc Kee,!y and pernutieiu cure of Consumption,
lirouctiitis, t'ainrrii. Asthuia, and all Tiiruut and
l.ung A flectl ns. also a poiture and radical cure
for Nervous Pobtuty and all Nervous Coiupiaiuu,
alicr having levied lis wonderful curative powers
in llioutn'Ls of cases, has full it bis duly to nuke
it knowu io his suiTeriug fellow Actuate! Iy tuts
motive and A desire to relieve human suderln;, I
v ill send free of charge, to all who desire It, tins
lecipe, lu Herman, r'reuvh or Kullsh, with full
mrei ttoiu for preparing and mln. seut by mail
ny adtitv&smg with stamp, naming this piper. W.
A. Novas. 14a tiuvr' Limk. Itoclttster . .

Blessed is. the old maid that don't
hate other people and children

The rahio of thought cannot bjtnld. Just
fo with ttio best of everytliinj. Take Dr.
Diseloit's Positive Cure fur all throat and
iuv.z trouble., if you appreciate
and thorough cure. 1'le.is.iut to take, oj
cents aud l.

Blessed is the old bachelor who don't
hate cats and pincushions.

Mothers if you want the little ones to
have a fine head of hair, free from dan-
druff aud other scalp affections, use the
only natural hair renewer, Carboline,
made from pure unrefined etroleuui
aud guarauteed the prince ot all h tir
rciiewers.

Blessed are the married people who
don't wish they were single.

LAxnon, the poet, says la one of Lis
sweet little sonnets : "We are what suns,
and winds, and waters uinka us;" but un-
fortunately suns trill scorch, winds will
roughen, and waters will not remove the
injurious eli'ects of the other two vtKn the
lovely complexion of t tie fairer sx. For
ages chemists bare tried to distil from
Lerbs and minerals au elixir of beauty b it
they live failed, aud it was laft to modern
times to tiud a cosmetic which mIiouWI re-

move every sjH'ck ami blemish, trTul leave
a soft and pearly loveliness npen thorough-cx-t

skin, liourauil's Oriental Cream does
this, ami while so perfectly harmless that
spring water is not more to, it bas a niaic
inllufuoe upon the complexion which rm-n- ot

be over estimated or believed until real-
ized. To our lady readers we simply say,
would yo'i be as lovely as kindly Nature
intended? Then use the Oriental Cream.

Also trotn the noted star actress :

l'liiLAom.rutA, Not. ISSil.
"I cordially recommend llr. T. Felix

Gouraud's 'Oriental Cream Magical Ueau- -
titier, as it is perfectly harmless."

Sincerely, Lillie Histox.

Blessed is the rich relation who never
looks down on you when you are in ti e
gutter.

Tti. Doctor's Knilorseiuent.
Dr. Y. D. Wris'at, Cinclnuati, O., sen li

the subjoined profes.sion.-i- l emlorsouieut: "I
have preucrilRtl Dli. WM. HALL'S

great nuin-b- r
of ca-- s au.l always with succesi. Oue

case in particular was given np liy several
s who had been called in for con

sultation with myself. The patient had
all the symptom of continued Consump-
tion cold night sweats, hectic fevor, har--

rassing coughs, etc. He commenced im
mediately to get better and was soon re-

stored to his usual health. I also found
DIL WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS the most valuable expectorant for
breaking up distressins coughs aud colds. "

Blessed Is the husband wuo never
says his mother's pies were better than
his wife's are.

A lady wrote; "I don't have that aw
ful side-ach- e now. I applied a Hop
Vlastcr." 25cts.

Llessed is the mother-in-la-w who
never reminds you that you married be-
neath your statton.

Every day adds to tae great amonnt of evidence
to the curative powers of llosd's Sarsaparlllj.
Is unequalled lor general debility, and ai a

blood purifier, expelling every trace of scrofula or
ataer Imparity. Now n toe ume to take It. Sold

ail drnsgUU.

By agreeable and respectful depoit-me- nt

a good reputation is gained.

FITS: An Fits stopped free. Tre.itUeanl fj:r;
bottle of lr. Kllne stireat Xerre It Mt irer fr tjHi case. tfendtobr.Kliue.iUl Arcli SL.l'aUx.Pa,

Justice consists la doing no Injury to
men, ueceucy, in giving no ouense.

3 months' treatment for 50a Piso's Rem-
edy for Catarrh. Sold by druzjiists.

The more we help others to benr
their burdens, the lighter our own vill
ba.

St, Bernard Vegetable Pills.

TDe best cure for Liver an-- li.liom
t I)iijmi id l'Ypef8u. a- a

.L 1 ItiiAT.I WimtWAC nA r .;..
pUouM be vritbonta box of

. i iim icL'tfiAwriuia I lie UOllflr.t J CfciiU ml lnuonsU, or by
luaiL LSauiplef) eeut ihul irt.iMi

LbXAJuDIii ft CU. aa Utnxt bu Hew VurX. f

MED oJAB
trade mark,

ccooe
Absoltttrhi

Trr from Opiates, tumriiem awl I'olton.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

rwf.

CT JACOBS nil

Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
bartftrh,. UraOftrk, TMltMlt,

VrM. HruU.. .Ir.!.rorran PKitT.. niTV t: i".
AT hfe:1;:iis ami Phlt.:.3.

Till emails A. To.i.u.u

Aftkla amenniy fa a oy rorevrr.
1111.1. i tiUX OOUUAUU'S

Oriental Cream, cr Migicil

Tiuiil'H,l,roi
kle, A t ti- -

lfc!l' M. It Ul'la
sm. aaa an--

e ft e . & n I
every I'kfinHU

15 W ud JIi
it awtu.t tho ttrft

of thirty rear
iillfiich.irta

)trm wctatr it
to f Mirw l!u
IcviratMi 14

proper! y
matlrt. Acrpt
HicmmiHrl.-i- t

of iiuitlir
Iir. 1. a. N e. :uu to a It t.y oi the isavt toic (a

: A sti tali ta will B" thrn. 1 rvmmi-!- i I

tourmu.i,a tnim' u th- li t riaruifnl ol ail (lie Skin
One tttle ui Ut ix lutmUi.-- ':

texery day. A'no P'mdre Hutt'iie rbiuovo uierflo-on- a

bur without injury totbnkin.
1'Ktm T. HufKINS, Manaxfr. l St.. N. T.

ornle by all irutr-ni- i aiul fancy LKoIri
thmmcbout tte U. K, CaiiUs an. tnrnw Alv
found in N. Y Oily, at It. H. WaoyP,HNrun. F Ufirs,
lij1ity, ami otiier Fancy ti U Ut . J ikw.r
ol banaliuitatiu. $i,ui ltward lot arrenaii'li'rojf
of aiijr uue tvhiiM Ibe aatua

CatarhH
l.are vz.il fico

bottles of Ely'
Cream lUiba ami
consider myte I) ftmmpMjcurciL I tajft mi
20 years from

and txiUtrrhal
headache and this is
the first remedy Viat
ufvrdcd lusting re-

lief. D. T. ii
ninton, US Lake
htreet, Chicago, 111 HAY-FEV- ER

A rartleleU iliplieil Into trtcii snd is irivAble to use. 1 lice to tts. I'V instl it At

for eireular. ELK llUOlllEilS, LitiurfliU.
Owetro. . a.

mnlmm T"R wit
Can-fair- e lrnrh mi l Nn nnir imM'

nanunraro'.u,u oi nut4. tn, mi'ckLy irrTUir
(Vnta, Kib.im- by mill oa rvc.irt r.f Tliirtyniix Cent,
or nue fiii..ii airu4 Si7,4 for Two DjiUrn.
R. Ii. THuM AS.Sle Atr'UI Chaaibcrii St,.N?w York

Frco Fariiu&Ksf3j
Thomoct Wntiilrfnl Atrrtnlti!ri Wrk m Amaru

Httrroua Jed br tnainjr.Mw utmlu an J luainifactu.-- -

Irc limiit. riniitir'i Parndioe! Mara;:i":it cr"r
raifwil in )"u. Thoi'kinm or Anici opUovrcNV rTI, an n. aiiLjtKt t urvMMii tU"Q an J uL I.antlt
fialeto actual ;tlr at .luOi-- .Vm. I nutTim
I'ark irriAfatrd ly ImmT rausK b.-s- raitro
rate. Even attention hnwti Ktt.tm. For iu:
1aii.ihIot. etc. ad..rcCOIAmAl0 LAXD I J AN
t'O., Oira iiouM liloclt, lX uvcr, Cu. lux .'X.U

ntv ennranWl It Ir. J
fa at once

i:oln.UJj ur Uuii) LMo.i. lT but.
I mm A, M. t 4 P. M, ai North FiiUi biw. 6 U

iu. .an t un4ty-

rOB IOC 1X- - lOr.. 19c 10c.
Ue win jnd ii

rft SOu SO- -. .TOf SOf.
ra.a.voi IvrcKiiLKioNcv ami Livta erne tli

rviiitMy ev.-- uaoil. t any allrvi in tha I'iiu'.:
Mart-- , with alttrml offT b aTiy uo. mile it l
in ii wiu liir.' w u ta-i- ppr.i titiu an-- l ttfi

II pitil fur il c il thr t tut rod mx- our lu
trim. AM !

ft'lMX-fern- .l t:mnWlrTi Cora p. (o4

r.O ForABENTSES i I ArtiUs. a l
Siuii an-- TerliiA.

A.U,lli:lNiiAiCO.. ol Vil..j s.r,t. S. V. City

I)KS. J. X. k 3. Ii. JlOttENSACK.
THOSE AFFLICTED WITtl TnE EFFECT1

OP SSVIINAL WEAKNEAj AND M4't.-JlC-
-

ALIZATION ihoil'l not ncr.tte to oonialt'.f. S.
n4 J. B. noilRN'SACK. of SOS Nona Sev-o- j l

ttrcet, I'ollaJflpriU. IIri froai i A. M. to 2 P.
Mandfio!attor. JL

A lvlcefre. Nud our neir book. "The Mr-i- -

trrj, etc' Trice, loc A'. trcatmi-n- t hr mall.

SSATatNTSSas re.UiO--
for

FTEll ALL OTIIEKS PAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOSB,
(IWow ll'ow!l 11 SL. Phiis.!

JOTEARS'KXI'KltlKSt'ii. iu.irs,ite, to -- ir
AiUiiTie'l ant uiiKirt inATe wit'i Tur-'l- Veir.- -

Uu.e ftoiw oa npjtul tre;;
miiI for it. .Vlrt-- f tri. si. I sirirtlT cmil leat a'.

l!ire Iwur. 11 A. M to i P. JI., ; P. 11. to lu P. M.

nf m:iiL

ITh - 114 Aimrl. An O ft D IVliAil M i l At M l .MC. J,d...ul,ivl h,llitrrnt lioui iy ul if.Lrtlioii. wii w
AIao. loOSoiic.'of tlir lh.t, iuUuillnr " Wall
till t'l.i(li E.'U ilv," lime aiiJ Rotiu
uiv . vIBr. ".mliln;; up lit GMrn SrairA,

-- Ulwil ttius ilct Airani.'
IU Aw.jI Mr !" el,--. Itolh kooV. And ri.i- -

oDi.i mil.:,-- . n..Ti l:l.,. etc.. fiw,o ro'ipti.f 15,.
N. I . TUlt Ll'.4ueuAiniuiisL,i:utui.MaAa.

EM1L SEELIG'S CHICORY,
IN PAPER ROLLS,

13 TUE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Cfe SuMtGt3 cr AimiKflre.
Use one part Chicory to tvo arta Coffee.

irAlt ;KO(Eil) KEEP tT.s
Palm Itn.lT,r t'nl I - r rii!la,lelib

IMl biiuAUoa. 1 urul.tid. r:t tor

"He wise y; 'tis madness to defer.
Iion't neglect your couijli. If yon do your
futo may be that of the countless tlion- -
sands who have done likewise, and who

y ell consumptives graves, rwght-sweal- s,

Kuttiur of blood, weak lungs, and
consumption itself if taken in time ran bi
cured by the usot Dr. I'ierce's "UoMen
Medical Discovery." This wonderful pre-
paration has no equal as a remedy for lunj
and throat diseasi-s- . All drngists.

The hiding-place- s of men are discov-
ered by ullllctlon. As one has aptly
sun.: "Uur retuges are liKe the nests
of birds; In summer they are hidden
among the green leat'es, but In winter
they are seen among the laked
branches "

Frluhtful AVaata.
Consumption carries off its thousands of

victims every year. Yes, thousands of
human lives are being wasted that ininlit
be saved, for the fact is now established
that consumption, lu its early stages, is
curable. Dr. Pierce's' "Golden Medical
Discovery" will, if used iu tfcne, effect a
ermancnt euro. It has noequal as a rem-

edy for bronchitis, coughs ami colds. Its
efficacy has been proved iu thousands of
cases. AU druasists.

Blessed is the man who can sew on
his own buttons when the baby is cry-
ing.

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening
pills are fast being superseded by Dr.
Piarce's 'Purgative Pellets,"

Blessed is the woman who won't
marry a widower providing he's your
father.

A positive guarantee is given by the
manufacturer of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic that a bottle of thii remnl y
rootains more curative properties than any
dollar preparation. It promptly cures
Htouiaun, Kiuney ana nvor irouoies. .

Blessed is the man who gives hi
wife ten cents without asking what it
jr.

avsvrssr ffsvrsnwiri s aw sf e
III IS I

FACETIAE.

"Joiix, dear," said the youn; wife,
looking up from the paper she was leadi-

ng;, "1 see that people carry chestnuts
in their pockets to cure rheumatism.

"Yea, dear."
"Is it customary to carry thuiss in

thcjiocket to cure diseases?"
"It depends upon whether the per-

son affix-te- is superstitious or not"
"Because wheu sewing a button on

your vest yesterday I discovered a quan
tity of cloves, coffee-bean- s, cardamon

seeds, fJagroot and other things m oue
cf the pockets. Do you carry them as
a remedy? Is there anything the mat-
ter with you, dear?"

"Ye-e- s, my dear," raid John, stam-
mering and turning as red as a lobster.
"I 1" think I have a little heart
trouble."

"Poor fellow I " she said as the tears
came to her eyes: "and you never told
me a word about It."

Ha! ha! ha!" lauqhed a Detroiter as
he met a lawyer at the postoflice yes-
terday, "but a very funny ihinn oc-

curred in connection with my trip to
Chicago last week."

"Yes?"
"Stopped at one of the big hotels.you

know, and the night I came away I for-
got to pay my bill. Yes, sir; walked
right off without saying a word, and
never thought of the matter ajain un-

til half way home."
'I see."
"Wonder what they'll think?"
"Why," replied the lawyer, as he

drew a letter from his pocket, "they
have already forwarded me a request to
sue and collect. The bill is $S.7j. and
my fees are il.23. Please call at the
oliice at once and save expense?"

In the highest society circles Lent
will be passed in fasting and progressive
euchre.

TIRED OUT!
Ac thia wuon TMwrly cverr m mrndt to mm matm

net of locie. I KON enters intoAlmnst every
wuuTs pnMcnpuuo fur Uua who oMtl tailtlinc up.

toinf?
8EST.T0N1C
l.flMllud', If rk
i mi f or r. And m

tho only Iron meai icintt that to vol luj no.A,
It KnrirhM the Illovd, lniiorl Irm lha

lAppetita, Uiatrvtloa
H diM B( blAckra or injur U IMltl, wum mw

ic !)0urprulacconAtlpAti mvtA T4r mji,ii
Eva J. HYDE. JJawAon. Fa., iaj. I hAT.

Cri..l HAown'A lriMl Bitters fitrs-MrA- t M.rw.
and bAt bon sramtlj benaLtML il cat toe a c A
AlkMtit and remorftd tOAt tired twlinA; tOAt daa
Imn ai commoa wttn m. 1 clieerfuUjr recummAnd
Uui mml TAldAbU nwdicine.

MB. T. 8 iJLiBr?irB. Irnchbarr. V.. sari: "1
nited Brown's Irun UittMra 1. .r iranrAl vwkiuw And
latmitcdf. 1 bd no Ap.ntit and Alwar ifIt limL
OowbnUle"! lhjAluAt,l remedy rnxd tbetrxQ-u- i

And madu sue If 1 better Uian 1 had in la lKf
ur two fears.
Genuine haw Abfm Traoe Mrk and e rM lined

ou wtspt. Take ss slhrr. Msdeealrbr
RKOWN III-- MU AL BALTI VOstrl. MIX

The Prince of Avales appears to
be a very nice man. lie's git the ideas
but his mamma has got the longevity

The scalp is cleansed and excited to
healthy action by Hall's Hair Renewer.

In Consumption, the disposition to cough
is diminished by taking Ayer's Cherry
Tcctoral.

"I say, ma," shouted Jimmle Tuff--
uoy as ne rusiieu into the nouse, "are
you up on dictionary words?"

"Not very much, my son. What
troubles you now?'.'

"Xuffin much," ma. Only teacher
said this morning, that by the way I
acted she should think your slipper had
fallen into innocuous desuetude, that's
all."

"There shall be no further complaint
of that kind, young man. You walk
upstairs,"

Jimmy saw that he had made of his
curiosity a decided enemy.

"Aije you through?" asked an Am
erican or an iriend wiio was
dining with him at the Tremonc the
other day, "Through!" exclaimed the
Lnglishman, staring above and bolow,
and all around, "Through, through
what?" "Through dinner," was the
response. A puzzled expression broke
over the son of Albion's face, as he in
timated that he had finished his dinner,
but never supposed he had gone through

-
Mrs. Bates (during a call) "Oh

there s a matter I wished to speak to
to you about. Airs. Thick. The

hist time I was here on Thursday
your little Tommie got hold of my para
sol, ana bless me if the child didn't ulterlyrutnit with his scissors. Why,
mere wasn't a wnoie section of ltlnfL"

Mrs. Flack "Yes, Tommy is coy,
isn t hef His father '11 enjoy that
hugely!"

it wasine iasmon in me south afwr
the conscription grew rigorous for
cowardly fellows to begin to raise com
panics to keep out or the ranks. Said
a person to Judge Lochraue, referring
io one or mese evaders, "I seo l'er
simmon is raising a company." "Coni- -
pauyi" sam me Judge "that's too soon
ntiseu ur mm. lie s raising a regi
ment.

"Can yon tell me how to decorat
table-cloth-?" asks a fond young thin;.
.Of course wo can: (less noise on the

lwck seat there!) spill the craw on it.
and fresco with dabs of mustard em
broidered with sorghum, and coffee."

"Only think of Ul" exclaimed Mrs.
Bullion, that creature of Maulstick ac
tually threatens to sue me!" ''Does
he? Why, haven't you paid him for
yonr portrait?" "2fo, I haven't, and
what a more, I won't " V What, aren't
you saiisuea with it? It's a perfect
iiKeness." 'I know It. Isn't ha aw-
fully mean?

Mns. FlZZLETOl" overheard I
Jul.Tiny swear like a trooper.

tny, joniiny," she exclaimoil
who tauaht you to swe;ir that w?"''Taught me to swear?" eiMuinmi

Johnny, "why, it's me who teaches the
other boys."

"WaiterI" exclaimed an anrrv
man at a dining station, "waiter. tak--

that sausage away. It's made of del"
I lUinK not." replied the waiter. v- -

Ing the tough viand ai the passenger
igam strove to drive his teeth through
the shell. "Why do vou savit is .!.;?
'1 know by it3barki"

2Ir. E. Yuti'j lias been a?cprt:iiriiiir
he nature cf the iiiUuence of salt wn'f-- r

on the levelopment of Uie larvx of the
frog. The tadpole Perished it. fp.im
hree to twenty mlniitts Iu the wafr .f .

the Mediterranean." conUunlnar 4 tif-- r

cent of salts, and in a few hourt in a
solution cf marine sails in the tnoor--.
:ou of 1 per cent. Itut It mav li

aaapteu io an existence m salt water by
i erjdual preparation throush a sent-- s

of solutions of frcni 2 t 8 per liXK).

Cleansing Liijulds. iVater in wnich
potatoes have be n boiled exercises re-
markable cleansing proierties urxin
silverware of all kinds, especially upon

inrjiia uiacoioreu uy eeg.. llyposul- -
Lite of soda dissolved in water will re-

move all tarnish from silverwaie In
'.wo or three applications, if applied
.mb. a soft cloth wet with the

That Tired Feeling
and se 1 V. w..r.l; ,.t "

The mild weather, following our louj
vere winter. Has sued a dipresiluit effect upon the
body Uial ono feels all tired oat, almoit com pie ly

prostrated, the appetite Is lost, an l there U no

anitutlon to do anything. The whole tendency of
the system Uklowavapl. Uood's SarsaparUla Is

Jast the medicine necde-- II purifies the Wool,
sharpens the appetite, overcomes the t red feeling

and invigorates every function of the body.
"Hood's SarsaparUla In four weeks made me a

new man. My heal coased to ache, and my who:e

sjsteai is built up anew, enjoylnir perfect healta "

J. DiaaiNOToN, 130 Bank SL, N. Y. City.
"We all like Uood's SarsiparUla.lt is so sength-enutc.- "

Lrziti BixroCR, Auburn, R L.

Cured and Built Up
"My daughter had been aUIng me time

with general debility, anJ Hood's SarsapartUa was
recommended to us. After she aa.1 usen tiire
bottles she was complet :lj cured and built up. It
Is with great pleasure that I recomuend ll xl.i
SarsapariHa." Be. V. MisariLiEA. Sunt Cin-

cinnati A LowUvt'Je Mall lane Co., Cincinnati.
I'or the past two year I have beea a.'tl cte.I

with severe headache and dTspepiia. I w is
to trv Uoil's Sarsapanlla so l foun I treat

tellcL" ilmi. . i ASXABLE, .New llaven, fL

Hood's Sarsaparilla

11 . 1 1 J' i. . . ' "'iii',.vInane, at.1 :), v.-- j

Sold by U ilragslsts. 1; six for $ Prepared only
by C L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

iia rcsvsw wd: piniwr' wywr
,tAAi4 t AAll,Ai,!tturr itit a; i ;

It is a fortunate thinjr that duriii!?
Uie recent earthquake the earth did Lot
oi-e- n anywhere. If it had it might
have swallowed a green apple, and then
how fearfully it would haye squirmed.

It is said that Uenjamin Franklin
wrote that most excellent advice,"K-t-
good company or none;" but as Ben
sient a creat deal of his time alone we
are led to believe that he failed to fol-

low the advice himself.

London papers report a great fan n
the price of wild beasts. Timers which
a short time ago would have cost you
flow can now be had for S4U0. In
these cheap times even a poor man has
a chance to luxuriate.

A roorc Insane man walks about the
streets of New Orleans with a comet in
his band. In justice to brass b.tnd
people it should be stated that the cor
net did not make him lusar.e, hut as
soon as he went crazy he commenced
playing it

1 etrified hail-ston- two pounds
in weight are the latest eccentricities of
Georgia life. They are not quit as
exciting as electric girls, but they are
death to dudes.

A barber's assistant iu London has
come Into a fortune of 250,Gu0. He
may now embark in the business of
shaving notes, although it is more prob-
able that he will emigrate to the United
States and set up as a lord.

Sexator Vest lost forty r Crty
pounds"in weight during his recent
sickness. Quite a pull down for Mr.
Vest.

Vdex "i officer is dismisscl from
the army hj is said to be cashiered.
When a cashier is dismissed from a
bank he is generally officered. Sane
tiung, only different.

JX. FACT.
lCTIJl, TH3 CM1T ITS ESST0EE3.

Toor. Wilsox, Ixvirroa. ?V

V C,X E TREATMENT T r.HK. 2. ? S
acTrir.J from dUUAf9Qf ih?r? Inan. :ii;J evAry ii,-- AS . au,ra-t.4- , Mvbpui.

lrliirlA.i,ninuU:ol UN.t'lirorii('li,hthtoIrr.i.i,
u:.U.niltitrl' t.,rel. ll

U the wtillsti Ija evi-- bH-- luiinilble to cure,
cui.not .tlit aft.T usinc Aituia.
.Aaoiwa ritor. wili.iam r. wii.snv.

HU Cuvauiut ."Iml. 1q.Ua.

Brad thi Tewtlmany or Rav. Wm, 1. ChaJ.
rant, a well-kno- Clergyman of 1'hllau
rillLAPELrniA. FA-- January 1.W4,

Pastor's Study, Mcssiuh M. E. Church.
Xt Dear Slit I feci that I ousrht to make

known mv cTpcrlen with Prof. Wra. C. Wil
son's "ACTIXA" BATTERY, not only In Jus
tice to bim, but a'M that the alllictoJ may
karn whrro to look for a remedy for. serious
aad obstlnat? diseAwa. For C vo years I have
leen suffortnjr with sreat distress in my head,
rciultinft at times In complete Incompetency
for work: th'jL toircUier with a throat trouble
cau-iin- ? honnvneas, rendered speakin? not
only laborious and painful to myself, but un-
pleasant to my conirreffAUon. 1 have used your
"ACTIXA." since the 25th of November, li.My voice Is fully rcstoroL and since usinx
your instrument and wearing your garments I
have not experienced any distress whatever
in my beaL Have worked W to IB hours out
of the 4 for the lart five weeks, and never k it
better In my life. My wife Is also wearing the
Garments and urinjr tho "ACTLN'A," and finds
very irreat relief, havlrur suffered 3 years from
(rent ml debility. My little boy of i winters who
bas suffered from a catarrhal trouble since
an attack of scarlet fever, is using your Instru-
ment and lmprovirur. I wish you a continua-
tion of success. Very truly and fraternally
yours, WM. a CHALFAXT.

tr Throw away your spectacle.. Oet rid of
jonr Catarrh, anil all disrases of the eye.

Price, Sltl. If Svw were paid for it wool !
be cheap. Will last a lifetime. Fifty in ana

W fjmilT may n?e it, AiMresa
lroI. WM. O. WILSON.r 1113 Chestnut Street, Thili

Amenta wanted ia evorv Clr-- nt flu. I'mm
tM a week may he nude.

Scrolula of'Luiiffs.
1 am nrtw JQ wavm sl.l ... - m i a,..-- TV - - wi aAvt alii,, nirl lrx niim rilwen with a liin troaWa. I tiv4sp,:iiUiouaamlsnf dollarA to irnu tba m in-- rf ithi. ,1; i.cstw; but tcnuorarv rohuf was all f, f T I
wi outlt f.w Atir maaiial Ubir for severil yar.

A Inral strniy romaiu,lKi Um nsrt.il s:in(. ClAimiurf t'la h. h.n.lf Kl h.--

by lu use in notns luu troubt ja.
u ; , . lw lae rasults ars reuiirAAM. Mf""Jjw ", my tru.Ui liu rturut, aa 1 I.... .tlkTlVlltr D,ilinJfl n.iM linn I i. i..Il Iias bwn thr, mir. sis... r.t..iv. .i. i.

but I hare hal a) rutura ot ths dleaw.
.!Trr,r uo'ahia 'r w iaanaj. It In my luu.-i- .

iln Ui haniwit tind of w ri. T. t. liJLr.ilonvouicrr. Ala.. Juaajs. m
Swift's fltMHN la L. .

1 ill wirr Krt.'innila. llranrr i AKatta. Hi...WW. M.

VI net ar mttera, a par.
gatlva aud tonic, loruiea taa
oioou. strencthnia tha livf
and kidneys, and wQl reatora
health, however lost.

Vinegar Blttera Iitha
beat remedy discovered for
promoting digestion, carina;
htadaclie and iucnaaizis; thai

aMawMsiJiv vital powers.
f Vln..sp mfM iwlm.

fiatasj the food, reirnlates the stomach and buv-el- a,
(iTina; healthy and natural sleep.

Vlnecar Bitter U the rreat disease r,

and stands at the head of ail family ren
edlea. Vo house should ever be without it.

Tlnerar Blttera cures Malarial, BlUomt an
Jthar fevers, diseases of the Heart, Liver andKidney, and a hundred other painful disorders.

? 'or either of our valuable reference
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be In the hand of every child and youth la thecountry.

Any lw of the above books mailed free oareceipt of four cent lor reKislrauon tees.
H.H. McDonald Drag CVx. M Washington St, N. T.
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